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Wo copy the following from tho Arkansian
of the 8ih September, written bv "A Com

jnsr, in tte centre. The stores and other f green, and blue, and . red, ftnd every color; ux.r bnic TOYS-HI- NTS r03 THE
NsinilssjHouies are built aroiind. it; the iail, jit kept changing.' : Por.a few moments the .

-
- tJxin,a CHiUS.MA.

si substantial brick house, fronts the court I boy's nervous system seemed completely The London Lancet' describes some newPUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY, p
rade," on the death of Colonci James
Monroe, V.'e onlv recrret that t!i 1radii ofhouse tcf "the east. There are some rri-- ! paralyzed, lie then broKe ouc lCco a pro uu SCientJliC tovs, which are taking the place; & J H M YR OYER, the communication forbids ortr miblisliincrivate hlodscs and several pretty cottaires on and the ma sic photoj pci uliuu, uuu His viHiiv uumw.i""" - i a juuuau s serpentsr J Hditors and Proprietors,.

i .. FAYETTE VILLE, N. C the yrhole; it is a just tribute to merit:
"When hopes of tho Confederacy had been,

abandoned, and Johnston and Leo had stir- -,

rendered, and the Southern soldiery had laid

jtne prctpat streets. 3

! TTuesfay morning at 10 o'clock, the court
bpened,r judge Buxton presiding. Not a

treirsor. in about live mmuies, iiu vouiiicu,
vvhicli relieved him to some extent. I as-

sisted him to the house and he complained
of fuel in or sick all that da v. Whether the

TEUJfJS:

. ; WHAT NE2TJ--AI3- I) NEXT?

"What use will the Radicals make of their
victory, now they have won it?

As regards the South, they have already
gene to the , length of their tether. After
passing over the veto of the President,
their Civil. Bights bill, and their Freedman's
Bureau Bill, they could proceed no further
except by proposing amendments to the
Constitution. But amendments being nulli-
ties till ; ratified by three-fourt- hs of the
States, the resistance of the South is more
effective ,iu respect to them than the Presi-
dential veto is in respect to ordiuarv laws.

$3 00
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.One year,
Six months. M.i,UilJ ,v,0 A,iinn,!n.,ii ...f effect was producedbv the magnetic in- -

fiuence.of the serpent, ory fright and ter.Ion- - statin; matters that ac,nu!ated t

graphs. It says: i , ; ,

An eminently popular toy just now,
the rainbow-bubble- ," is a passing result
that Was obtained in the course ot some
abstruse experiments on Ihe refraction of
fluid media. It is of exquisite, beauty, but
its resources as an amusement are not half
developed. Thus, it is easy to blow one
bubble within anotherby simply thrusting
a fine glass tube charged with the. fluid'
through the very materi d of the bubble

rbr, I do not pretend to say, but this I dow -

rluriud? tlie war; the lawyers are generally
ri-f- t RnnarA fl inch or less! first insertion, S jl 00 'getting p goou run or business. know and a ffi rm , th a t J oh n , was charmed

by that ugly highland mocensin."
There are about a dozen speeimens in this

; i" - . each subsetjuent insertion . .. . w
1-- hav$ retrainea .irom. mentionms. oneSfrt vnrv vpiir, Mia ftnliate . .... i ... . AO uu

. . . . 9 00

.... . G.00
Ijjrsix montji?, .........
P.ot three months. " "

. .

dom their arms and said they could do no
more; when a demoralized soldiery were
crying disband! disband!, the war is over!
Monroe assembled his regimental command- -
ers and told them to do as they wished, bi;t
that ho could never say to his men, 'Go
home,' we are whipped."

Helaid his head on hi3 hands and wepu,
and when his men came round and said
"Good-by- e, Colonel," he could only reply in
tears; jind say "Farewell, I cant go with
you." ' Another country was to "bo his. Ho
preferred, rather than to live among a pec- - "

pie for whom he hr.d no allinity, no love, f
go where the surfs T :"ht ' circ!? v;:vi::: a
fairer and mr '

1. 1

collection, several of which I" have never
The veto can be overcome by two-third- s ofFor Quarter Column, 5 squares, 3 months, itself, and then blowing an inside sphere- -ii

9 00, .use--, the linger, similarly moistened,"

jcircumsf ance because 1 wished to ascertain
if it?vvasa general peculiarity through the
jcobntryli that is the avaricious spirit ol
anllord, hotel and tavern keepers. Usual-

ly jlj-liavj- paicl the highest rates where I
was furnished with the poorest accommoda-
tions. 1 In counties where provisions are

1
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both Houses, but the negative of thirteen
States (Kentucky, Maryland and Delaware
make up the thirteen) on a proposed amend-
ment, can in no way be overcome till the

- 4 i 12
tVtTT!ilf Holnmn. 10 snnares 3
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. ij'or 0n Column, 20 squares, 3 months, J!. 4 cheapJan,a abundant, and labor cheap and

number of States reaches fifty-tw- o a lar-
ger number than we are ever likely to haveA

Th'eTSttutK' tlicnas'nbthifig-Cvbrs- to fear;it
15009. forcaken him, and true to his word, he left20II 1241 as a consequence of the late elections, than his native land '"and Bought refuge upon a

foreign shore. With other Confederates' ho

before seen or heard of. One particularly
noticeable is of a bright green at the
sides; the green emerges into a beautiful,
frosted blue on the back, the throat and
stomach. is-o- a pearly, pale amber hue; it
looks like a finely wrought piece of enamel.
A 3x5: Asr in --Iredell' I saw fa- - am a! 1

black snake, preserved in alcohol, with two
heads forking out from the neck. These
reptiles were all found in this portion of
the State, the greater number in Union and
Mecklenburg counties.

Saturday, Oetr. 2Qth Left ilonroe, tak-

ing the road to Charlotte I stopped a
short while at the "Davis' Gold Mines."j
Preparations are being made to begin active
operations on an extensive scale. I pur--

chased a beautiful 'ingot of 'virgin cold't

a protracted exclusion lrom Congress. Ne

easily j )ocureu,uc uignesi city cnarges
iro madf. What 9an be the reason for

kuch cjowuct? jTl'se evil, however, is rapid-l- y

vvorkjng its own cure. The people are
jdiligentlikdevising other means to procure

COMfiumCATjED.

mayoe introduced, and the bubble left to
hang on a digit, like one of the fruits 111

Aladdin's garden.
W.AKHin? the. m ' door ;: fireworks;'-tha- t

arc-t- h

"a sc fWa m 1 n g He 1 i gh t 1 6 th e r i s i n g g e
represent years of study. The

p a pe r w h i c h , c ru m p 1 ed , 1 igh t e d , a n d t h ro w n
into the air, blazes like a meteor, is but a
mitigated pyroxoline, one of the many res-

ists of the i discovery j of gun cotton by
Schenbein. lIore curious still are the
little jmatclies which throw out" beautiful
star-spangl-el, and are known as Japanese
firewprks. These are due to a composition
which involves the most delicate processes

gro suffrage cannot bo forced on them ex
cept by an amendment to the Constitution,

Fob the Fatetteviixe Nev-'s-. which they can checkmate. New penaltiesaccompriiuaiions,a.nu snortiy tne extortion
' i tor treason are equally impossible, by the

prohibition to vass cxpost facto laws. The
old penalties have been, remitted by the
President's proclamation of an amnesty and

went to Mexico, and thus we see tho fccrruel
'of his life. -

In a lone, solitary grave in the far ofi land
of Mezieo, his remains now lie, and he sleeps
tho sleep o death.

No eulogy cr encomium was necessary.
He was favorably known in every county in
Arkansas, and was known only as the belov-
ed and tho brave. -- He was regarded by his
supericr officers as tho: "true and tried."
As a regimental commander he had no suie-rio- r,

and few were his equals.
In tho camp or bivquac, he was "ever oil

the alert. In action he never failed to carry
his regiment whoro ordered. His talent n4 --

an oilicer should' have been rewarded. ' Ho

his individual pardons. The State govern
ot the" pyrotechnic arr,:and has been known ments which have been formed iu the Southfrom oe of the mines. The ellow ore is i for nciir v two centuries ns "snnr firrv cannot be upset,, because Congress never, ' ...v--"1seen running in veins through the roci;sjits perfection depended upon the extent of

'5J0TS"AHD ITE3SS OF THAYEL IN WESTEEIf ltt? ipdjb.rd ;vill rind himself "alone in his
:;. :X-- HOE'iH CAEOLINA lory! and will be compelled to resort to

- '
r i , -- T'k

- bther puf?uifs!tor a livelihood. It is a mis- -

" f J faken id a with hotel proprietors to fleece
'Wednesday morning, Oct'r 17th the Suj their puf omers. By making reasonable

perior Oourt convened, Judge 11.P. Buxtorj ! (Ph'gs fey vyould soon gain public con-presidi- ng.

Until Friday the Courtwas oc j nJf ,,cf id4 secure to themselves a thriving
cupied with minor cases, Larceny, Burglary I Harness; Unless they adopt a wiser course

--and Misdemeanor, of a petty nature. .Thefllnev will soon have to close their houses,
usual number of lieedmen be'irrg arraigned fY Miot seem to realize

ofiences peculiar ..to that race. Thq ; ished condition ot the people and the scar-mo- st

violent loveni of the "sable inie,? couldHyof rrfoney. ; -

find nothing to complain of in the course of I
! here are three churches ;iri Monroe, be-t- he

courts towardl th'em..' The people all ; jo'lgg p the Methodist, Presbyterian
feeemed inclined to kiflbrd'thenr every and Baptist denominations. The people

near tne mines. the trituration ot the simple materials, for
I become more and more attached to the jt the' nitre were tool minutely pounded

'Old North State" ns her beauties and treas- - - tjie tffccZ ceased. . The Japanese have
ures, and the variety and abundance.'ot her afforded the clew to the mysterv, as these

comes m contact with them except in judg-
ing of tlieir competency to furnish creden-
tials to members of that body, Congress
having already done its utmost against the
South, that section has nothing to fear in
consequence of these elections, beyond
what it already sutlers.

Congress being powerless to wreak ad-

ditional vengeance on the South, will prob

resources, bccomeiunfolded to my "feasting matches show that it) was necessary for
eyes" in my wanderings amid her. villages,!
hor peopled towns, and her solitary wilds.
I am proud of her people; their honesty

the nitre to be melted before the spur-lik- e

sparkles appeared.
Another equally curious, but also some-

what dangerous ainuseinunt, consists of lit--
i i 1 rrM.,i nrn. m iKir fr srrpnnniis pi nrrs in sir nrn phii.

and industry, their energy- - and enterprise ably concentrate their hostility upon the

deserved a higher uthorlty than he held,
but some prejudiced individuals betweea
him and the War Department kept him fx'oi
promotion. Thus has passed' away one of
God's noblest and best men. His brave
undaunted "spirit will hover over those weep-
ing and bereaved ones left behind. i

Farewell! Monroe, farewell! Never , again
shall thy voice summon us to duty; never
again shall you encourage v, to battle; ucvi r
again your ordtra of clanger bo heard.
Farewell! . j

."Unrivalled aa thy merit be thy fame."
A'Coit.vri!.

' unfortunate propensities of some of them cltional facilities to the youthful population
rlioweveibroughttiemtoaneareracquaint4 t!iwigliciit the: country. 1 j;

aice with the whirlping poit than they an! 4 saw ft .Dr. Bickett's shp, 'quite a col- -
ection of rare serpents, in a fine state ofticipated or desired.

re astomshing when vo realize tho fcarluk U glilmles namedoppropriately "eroeo-- I'Mclt. If they couW "replace him by,l,lncult,es with w h.ch they have to co- - d,:L.s"i;li,l -- Um,s d ,!iabl,," which blaze a Kajici,, they misl admit the South-r-n
tend the rum ot the past, the uncertain- - V, into wi'trr Thpi nf TL1,;U,,UV" ur Itepresentative without endangering theirty of the future, tue gloomyi cloud that course consist of notassinni in so.ublc cast- - andI thus ?the od.um whichhanSS over tl,,m. : But still they toil brave- - j power, escape
Iv.cWrfuUy t a.dcnd their minl fortunes, j t wouIt, be oasy to!citc a whoIo sori(.s 'ffiovcrriout atrKind, snnial, hospitable-sur- ely there are of il.jstr.ltioils. lfro'vi, H... rmn-rk,.!,- !.. - ,

J On Friday morning acase of homicidd
va taken up, n which i nomas Dula

and Ics. Ann Melton were accused of tliq

preservation. Theyare arrayed artistically
n glass Jars filled with alcohol and her-tnejtica- lli

sealed. JThe most, interesting,
jbeifeaufee Ihe niost rare, was the horn-snak- e

p-lon-

g, jslender, delicately colored, and
jenjibeljlislied with fine, white specks alto- -

presentativ' 1 , a i aim in iiisi:ir. 111 1 h i 1 1 1 -a '!.. r , ,murder1 of Laura Foster. Ex. Gov. Vancq i .A. w t ano people,, among all the nations or the inn-enuit- y with which practical minds turn cal.s would still have a majority both withand Messrs. Annfield and Allison were as4 earth, who possess in so eminent a oegiec j to ;,cci0,;nt the reseaiches of science, even
the noble qualities, of unfailing coura.se,. for tj ,k construction of tovs. liitd.tlv di- -

this Congress and the next. But so longsigned by the court to defend the prisoners
the prisoners, their trials V nf smiKe-siii- p presented a grac. iui

rected, the new stimulus thus afforded toe trial of Mrs. Melton iie4 ;nd .iiiteistii!g appearance. Hie horn or unumeiiiJi luiiuuuu uiiu um i;jitiu-ian- ee

of disappointment and misfortune.

as we have a President disposed "to veto
their bills, they would surreuder their
power Ljy admitting the. South. With the
South excluded, the Radicals are too strong

thought, to investigation, and to that curi
At tne instance o

were severed th
i 1 ig deferred until

.Clements, of Moc
.God. bless our noble state; God: bless and

A VvrAUD ox Tiiaitous. Arteinus Ward,
in a letter to 'Punch", describing his visis
to the tower of London, thus speaks of t mi-tor- s:

A warden took us in charge, and
showed U3 the Traiter's Gate', the nrmers
and things. The Trailer's Gat.; is wide en-
ough to admit about twenty trailers abrearf,
I should judge; but beyond litis I coul.Iu's
see that it was superior to gates in g; n ;;i.
Trailers, I :wi!l here remark, are a onfortnit

tlie next term. IIr. Ml4pf.r funis the extremity otjthe tail; it ta-vsvil- le,

a nd II on . N. Boy jJ,e ' ajsji a rp point Irom v. hieh the poison osity iir. action which is one of the roads to
'prosper her noble people. knowledge, mav prove; of far more educa- - for the Veto; with the South admitted, theA7.- - I l t .1 1 t I 'for the tmtta. ic is said tms nornden, were appointed prosectuin f tnaf

nartv. ' The case, was in-coo- hands atuj faSxen mf the mouth, the serpent assumes A'ftrf.nlUr, J'i,, : " '?5. ilo would be too strong for them. If- - i nee ufiiuv aooii;u i?Merime;us- wnien .1..,.. I.-.- . 1 .!.... T..I..1C-..- .

nbx managed on both sides, but the eH E "F wuu n-u- i,

ileiiee was too clear am!:tfoff,to-avoK- l

iovertakei, the horn is driven- - with greatconviction. The examination of the wit-- J

oree in" ine unioitunr'.te victim, wnenlicsses and pleading of tlie councils constim-- f
Speedy aid painful death is! almost certaincd the tinie far into Saturday niglit; finally,!

of Caswell county, North ..Carohna. are d,S- - .. 0 i,'0 v;isly instructive,,1 and particu- - '1 oJ i'ct
ut

o
liv

o , iZ K rr ora- -

Irom Kgypt, in Chatham county, oi th Xll lUy u.urk Dr. v.xrU was . ' .le pioneer. , ,0!(. m ine 1 rit.ui.it lal elcaion. .Carolina, tm the Company Shops on the : ' : L
M ;ea,olia Cent.l road and Yancey - :

, Fl:ba mK KST- .-A special in g C:'inthwlnercflS I'n --'w;n give us a. railroad to raette- - t(.n i
!

i i i i
ville, and put Danville in direct trade with ,1 nlanter in VV .bur-- write, that , V,"8 U" dectora votes

1 be counted. Itnot were insuredvlv.lr rtuUv nfv . ; theythe A Hue !tape. hear, ;tlj L precent winter is destined to witness the ..Wcf !., ,uf(t u i.i ,,!...f

jur'jensXieij "The, one .
I. .examiiie.d,. was dis.dudcelButou closed his address to. thd

covered Svith the horn hurid d in. the trunk
dged in that heof li treeigand so securely w

class of people.' If" they "wasn't : they
would'nt bo traitcrs. They conspire to
break up a country they fail, & ihcv'io
traiteis.. They bust her, and they bccom;
statesmen and heroes.

"Take the case of Glostrr, afterwards
Old Dick the Three, who ma be seen at the
tower on horseback, in a heavy tin overcoat

lake Mr. Gloster's case. 1 ?,fr. G. was a
conspirator of the bnsist dye, and had he fail-
ed he would have been hung on a sour ap-
ple tree. But Mr. G. succeeded and be- -

oiiild jnbi extricate it bv u?ng his utmost

Ui--
y at four o'clock on Sunday ntomng

The jury remained out only fifteen uihjiutes

when the Foreman returned a verdict o

guilty of niutder, ;and Thomas' Du;la was

sentenced to be hauled for one of the mos

Luckily this race :of the serpent
ribe is ii0w nearly extinct, lor thev are ex- - steamers run from Wilmington to Fayette- - InWvere " ;f 1 ' TJ- distress throuehout the South--1 other resolution they chose, even ifaud there railroad from L .vine, is now a , , M South were represented; but the mconsis-layetievil- ieto Eg pt the seat of the i ich , 'r. ,

t

fh.lt ivn
-

on
i

'.ons iinvn . f:1:i-- ,l in . o i o. ...
la rid confine .themselves " to theelusive,

n't roci b u s,1 col d-- b 1 ood ed , del i.be ra te m n n ! era
most reroute places, being rarely found. - i r - - r w . ieuu ui auiiiiLimii u u ouuineiii oiuies iuI IT. I - !. 1 I .. r 1 " t! . ..that ever disgraced the annals of hinnai auuiuexiiausuoiesupp y oi coai m ouauiam. --c,.i, 0vtvnr tint ir h w ill tl-n'- n i i i- -f lie on e described -- was captured twenty Kirvtit. we be eve. is about twentv- - ve or ...i.L... ..r 1 . . I'o' "' 11 ov, u.o ",Uuami is now ' l - - r J - - ni.JO.liCl. Oi iliV rUUUil CIO I I 1 V I C fl' . : t u.m m.n t 1n W . ...,1m ,,f on ,.ti .1 i i. TT . .1 1 1 , t tivrs

history. ijThe evidence plainly showp 'thai
'

Aim Melton was an active accomplice iq
the horribie deed and an equal participant

thirrv m from Comiwiiv Shoiis.:uid t v ...--! .'.,.- , . . i ... . ,l J- - , i ' x 1 1 ' v,u" eium; great. nu wr. Mecu uy colonel:5g.;by Dr. J. JlacCall, i

fitUssession-o- f Dr. Bickettin tlu of Jdonroe. j . ... ieam:x ino n.eiciiaiLc woo inrnisneu iu; ; k, Mrt t i.,i.,t nir t nenmJ AV. mow t:..i. ...l k.. i...-t- .t
u ,v - - rT n

1
onops luiriy-uv- e or muy mues irom ian-.- . uppli, ,U the plaiher, and the planterextfthat claimed my attention was a therefore be certain that, whether the Pr?si- - euuestrian fiirger may be seen daily for sivin the guilt. .Mrs. Ann Mtdtorr was remand (Ille

' rd to Y Jt isbn her soul bckened witl f inf 1 t til snake, three and! a half feet in v,Mr; . ., , . luuiseit, without a cent-- dent is
i
impeached or not, the South willwe regard tins as one oi tne most nn- - - a - ti v.; .t, f . , n .. . r. ., .. . ii n ,' t a i 1 tMl. . ... ... . .i.i ii i i" Jiuiivi i i ti iiKr ir lne loo 111 niriMi m in rnn .ti

pence, in conjunction with other enTnont
persons, and no e.xtra charge for the War-
den's able and butiful lectur." i

rrime her hands imbued with the blood o ; r lbl';v5- - -- 'o' "- -..- j,u,luuMuu,, " i u" U1 j.tw.wvr, .iw ...i i oe snut out ot congress ti i alter the l'resi--
porlaut railroad schemes now under consK:.;jmu;.t.a hcrcs n cottoti, had only a dozen ! deiltial Election- . i,,T.,r hni- - trio ilUtJJ L 1 1 U I U ii 1 U C I Ui hlltirj 1IU 5iUllJ, IMS

lier near wms- - """- !- . k l , j 1 J' :i :. i

the next termiof the Superior Courtv ;. Ami " S,A 1IU U"IU 1,1 ...t.- ..... r.v, Daifs ;,s ine and this, Willi Seeing .tint inflict new nun- -'handsomcly.-- We favor the schJn .. !s,,f 'T.t,ropoS,Uon, his tlJu!(.s. u,,s debt. I .1 1

aWfonncoi'tiic an occasionau 'k'Hlllis wPti!e when struck about the ui.. lT," ' Alio,1''' l,lntcr' (uis" " ! ! probably try to make a scapeaoat of Pros- -

her motion." Let andf!. ii.r.i ;Uo .iw ;e our Caswell, o(V1 .t,.rfo niiPfd ' i 1 ?
fee: glance, a their coats, and, , t tr cl Z I

nt ?l accumulate their ven.

her nne'darlv eyes-th- ere is nothing to inli flIc .
gr.alu. lly Wo toghe . UaU s. 1 e vcr Lest n ceance on him. "Iheir hatred even of Jef

Moses' SlowxessofSpeecii A Curriers
TiiADlTfON Wolfl. the missionary, relates
the following tradition accounting fur
Moses', slowness of speech, which he !:enrd
w.hile iu the Fast. When Moses, was a
child, Piiaroah one day played with him.
Moses took hold of Pharoah's beard aud
pulled out the jewels with which it "was

the, :.Lf ,, fn murderous heart withinl juniite itsi severed members tuid betake itse It ; ; 1 ; ' 7 "
k 1 F 1,zo; vvlH mi Prot,uce in,s seasou morc ferson Davis has become softened by

V "m Z 1 W t a ba e to the acre, while H or his Iism is slender, erect and g m e by long sun,rillg an
theWnres'are delicate, finely-chisele- d, anJ I V iomjh, !;unless vitally is destroyed ""o 'V " crop ott lie entire tate is put down at inipriSOned invalid, and especially by

theira handsome- - contour. There ii "ii! Ml 'S crushed t
? - - only luu.uuu Dines, against i.vw.vvu in ; fact that'he has no pov,or t0 obstruct

1 iirvu u aii i . r .1 f 1 t 1: n r :. n u 1 . 'covered. Pharoah said to Jethro, BalaampiKuuiu lueoei. ic;. If the Radicals were allowed todesigns.thatabout her which would distinguish heh - mh;outjten nines irom tins place lives a
and Job, who were viziers at tlie time,1!decide which-o- f the two should be hung, j

ih a throne an i innate consciousness ot s"me pusw of the Richmond and-Danvill- and Lynch- - Desidtc the drawbacks, however, most
burg and the North Carolina Central roads. of Ul-

-
CSSCCs' of plantations from the North

This road would pass through the "gar-- IiaU coi;ci(jeti to remain for another year,
Jeflerson Davis or a afraid that this Jew boy will one davAndrew Johnson, they . ..,J ' overturn ,,T hat to be donumy empire. is.i .... . . . i .

a strong unbending will, a tietermiH '""S UUiU-.- c "vul
Jiatiou'that would scorn to cavil at bnptdil:;e"nS? tliat they do oyer bjrds andv some of would give their voices for releasing the

den spot oi ixortn Vvaronna. Caswell hi'lir'vimr lltiif. th fnllnres lost .witnessed '
1 .1.., r 2ident.

raises the finest tobacco 111 the world, and. ilnv, ilflfM1 r.1MS,.,i i)V r.irimstnnces bevoud 1 2 -

with film? Balaam advised Pnaroah to
kill Moses. Jethro saiil -- No, but try
whether he has understanding, by putting, 1 1 . t ? : i . .1. . .11 j

merits, i She evidently possesses a magnetM f W1 ;f pea ws. irom 00-iv-e

influence oyer those within her sphere! jseryaion and relates his story thus: "I sent

'her cuiltv lover, the prisoner, is stran'gelf HTO b?yollH' f (a colored , lad about ten is one 01 tne vveaiiuiest couimes me oiu ; liUmall control, and that next year then
North State. We shall recur to this enter-;....-.- !, im a letter chance of success. tore him gold ami lire. It he takes hold

infatuated, even mow,, wu i tne woma y- -- jf - ":r:;" 'LrulJT of the gold, then kill him, but if he touchespr:se. -- Vanillic 1 mcs.
the fire, then it is proof that he wirl not bewhose commands, too faithfully executed! lfHd

have4 brought his head under the shadow. of oine Iwotkmen the day previous. I bade Tiik Fahmeis's Wife. Is there any YankefJ Boa i:d i ng ! 'What do you
want f'Or board?" asked a tall Green moun- - come a clever boy." Job was silent, butbe quick as the hands-- were Waiting position a mother can covet for her-daugh- -

the awful gallows-tre- e. Jethro's advice was followed. Moses want'4 . nii 1 1- - ' r t,AmnPfl. Thomas Dula. has on lie boy did not return at tne time i ter, moreI..K x 1 4l..,f 1 !!.JL 1JU v V fc v - - . - ' ed to take hold of the gold; but the: cngtlglorious than to be the wile of i tal Kv' us, 1,0 walked unto the bar 0 a
"ite hotel, in v lork. -- I ive dol-lihnth- b-st, iudependent. happy farmer, iu a:JlnfonoMars a week." ' Five ;dollars! That s tooan hones of the Lord turned his hand toward thoSealed to the Supreme Court for :a newiPWF1 "u u"l,-- u

j bun. I iijeceived no answer. I saw John
trial. M ? Ui .,.J i.i

ntirif nr 1 T,Vh. tllrt tT'ltVivu u li 1 1 y ino kino. jl j vuo kj i w 1 1 v : 11 r i .I, I. is ,wn unn n hi!' tnr Inn fl nmo fire, aud he put the coals to his tongue, o:iin nVJoek a. m. Oct'r ,1 resumed my iH,,Uitf '"rV "1 .
1 ,e ""M'5. ' who is looked up to! by the neighbors as ' iuul-,J- ; uut l' """"

one whose example may be safely followed i absent from dinner and simper?journey, taking the road to harlotte-- my WJf hf?, was "S'-j-
.

cal,ed aSain
Ji.4:..;:. TVT.. TTnlm, nr.nntv ip:1sl louder than before, lie not answer,

which account he had a difficulty of speech:
"I am slow of speech and slow of tongue."
Job, on account of having followed the

Respectaule Connections. A New.
York letter says: "Some of the women on
the Evening Star were respectably con-
nected. A city banker, on learning that
his wayward daughter was among the lost,
clasped his hands in sorrowful gratitude,
and exclaimed; 'Thank God, my daughter,
the prideof my heart, is beyond this world's
shame.' Also, included in this Hock of
frail fair ones, were two highly accomplish-
ed yomg ladies, one the daughter of a
minrster of the gospel in western Pennsyl-
vania, and the o(ther a daughter of a clergy-
man in this city. The families, of several
of ourNew York merchants were also repre-
sented among these beautiful female ruins.
Indeed, I am told that there was hardly
one of theso fallen women who could not
point to highly respectable connections in
this and other cities."

Why these respectable connections did

one whose farm is noted fir and near 'ertauuy; uu.iy-oeve- u a.m a uuu vr.u
5n through the entire county of Mecklenl- - jOrchan his position. Ihe boy stood m ja niodel cf neatness and perfection ot culti- - cacT'' system of expediency, by not having spoken
burc, I arrived at Monroe on Friday mornj out ot his mind, was punished as described

in the book of Job. Balaam, who advise '

a stooping posture, ms nanus resting on nis Vation! To be mistress ofxi mansion of her U,L1 "'vr"kpees, hi fixed 1 ;nee took 'quarters for two weeks,intently some- -eyes upon own- lhafc may be the envy of tht. passer-b- y,

th ng: Jnia plat of grass.l I approached becausc it j-
-

eat and comfortable- -a sweet Dar,1,S th,s timt! he f"d ff1"him.calljng out lustily, fbr I felt impatient alld lovely home? To be the angel that ed at the hotel, but did not ei c.n- -

at the bov's singular and seerninclv, mean-- u: u,,,,!. ih rnrA.n k;.i.i;., h,-- . n.,. ncr or supperat the hotel on any day, say- -
his being put to death; was killed.

itig at 0 o'clock, having travelled a distance
ofsixty-Gv- e miles. The drought prevailelj
irt tills section; not a third of the usual;

Jyie)d will be gathered. Many families aib
leavins the county in consequence of tho

, Too Hot. I went to the Legislature last... . v t. j iiiiia iiuuuii niu suiuvuj uiuuni ine uinv- - ;

umless bihavior. lie did not answer, or ers bloom, and twining roses and honey year, said a Georgian. Well, I wi-n- t to!irif his business detained him in another
pal t;of the city. At the expiration of thesuckles around the bedroom, or sweeteningshort crop, the dread of want impelling Augusta, and took din icrat a tavern.!.Kihtmove a i&uscle; as I neared him he appear-

ed like o;e in a trancel I went un to him. two iwejeks, he again wan;ed up to tne oar,
and said:

their fragrance with her sweetest smile; or
spreading the snowy cloth beneath the old
oak at the door to welcome her husband S pose we settle that account I'm ga

as he returns from his' toil; or ever tipping j

the cradle with her foot as she plies the j

not take' effectual steps towards reclaiming
their wayward ones from lives of sin, shame
and misery, is not stated. One would sup-
pose it was the first and highest duty of a
minister of the gospel, to seek out . a lost
daughter and watch over her every-ste-

ins in a few minutes.
The landlord handed him his bill "Ti?

two! weeks' board at S-- 3 S1U." "Here,
stranger," said the Yaukce, "this bill is

wrong you've made a mistake; you've not
deducted the time I was absent from din-u- er

and supper-1-- 4 days, 2 meals per day
2$ meals at o7t cents each, $10,50. If

you've not got the change that's due me,
I'll take a drink. and the balance in cigars."

till reformed, and ever afterwaids. Nor

them tOSeeiv nomea in ujoicj inuij iuiuiw
places.

' Some' are going to the mountain
regions, others to Missouri, Illinois and IiU

diana. The roads, here are excellent; thy
streams far apart and muddy, flowing: ovtjr

red clay beds. W'ith favorable seasonfe,

this is a good farming countrycorn, cot-to- n

wheat, ; oats, potatoes, tobacco anl
r.markaby fine turnips, and nearly ,.cveV

other garden esculent are extensively cul-

tivated; green corn, tomatoes, squashes ankl

other summer vegetables arje now ; consult -ed

scamallc m these uppcrrounties. Sej-cnte-
en

miles from Monroe on the to

Chari6tte are the.-Gr- ay s Gold Mines, , not

now in operation, though I jhrar that a in e

new engine has been lately ibrought hitheh
TMonroe is a neat little town. The plan is

beside me at the table sat a member frc;:i
oaeofthe back towns that never before
took dinner at a tavern iu his life. Be!o.y
his plate wj's a dish of pepped, an-- ! .;..' --

kept looking at them; finally as the waiu ; ;

were mighty slow bringing on thing, 1 e
up with his fork, and in less than no" ti;m
soused one in his mouth. A3 he brouirhr,
his grinders down on it, the tears came into
hi eyes. At last spitting the pepper into
h"i3 hands, he laid it down by the side of hi
plate, and, 'with a voice that set the .whelp,
table in a ro.ir, exclaimed, Just lie thar
and cool.' $tx!cr ( Ga.) UcpuUhan. '

V 'hocver'iooks for a friend without im-
perfections will never find what he wants.
We love ourselves with all our faults, and
we ought to love our friends in like twanucr.

sljook hfii, looked in the direction that his
g;ize waslriveted, aud behold! there lay coil-eijjj-h- is

hlad-abou- t a foot from the ground,
hijs nioulli open, his eyes distended, his
throat swollen and producing a hissing,
urglingf Uound, an enormous snake.
I seized stick, sprang towards him and
dealt hiln a --furious blow oiij th'0. head,

him severely. At the first stroke
ijgaye tlfe sueke, John wheeled suiideuly
arouiul, look a tew stepsaud sank upon
tl c giouj:d. ; t killed the snake and 'then
Went upjto John and aked him what was
the mattLr. lie answered "I do not know
injasteijl jl saw sonu tiling, bright in the
gas;Ioopal down to look at it, and then
I jeould riot take my eyts away from it; it
got iargejr and larger every second. It was

does it speak well for a city banker to con-

gratulate himself that his daughter is now
beyond this world's shame. -- PicayiHC.

dasher with her hand, or busily moves the
needle, at the same time humming ajoyous
song of praise that she is the happy and
fondly beloved wife of an American far-mt-.r

one of the true noblemen of this free
country one that should by right, rank as
the pride and glory ot America. Vvbnai,'s
ItumL ';-.'- ' I

When is' a plant like a hog? When it be-

gins to root. And when is it like a soldier?
When it begins to shoot. When is it like
an editor? When it begins to blow. Aud
when is it like a lady?. When it blcoms.

i

Consoling a Widow. A clergyman
consoling a widow. on the death ol her lms-ban- d,

'remarked that she could not find his
cnual. :: '

Somebody winds up a sketch cf "My
Maryland" Bandall with -

j

"He is a married man."
Did anybody suppose he was a married

woman? i

"I don't knovr about that," "remarked the
v.

'X:
J sobbing fair one, "but VA try."

feruare; the court bouse, ardijapidated buil


